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Party's Position Definetj

Far '.bwle IICIitIent'tutj entS
"In order to better clarify the Independent Caucus'osi-

tion on campus, and; at the. aaIIIe.tiIIje„. tq Reej) the.fjjde-
pendent sttjdent uIs t<3 date pn current issues, the Caucus
feels it necessary to define its functions in more-de@11."

The Caucus releasedt a prepar04 statemerjt, gest<jr(jay and
it awtks submitted.to this paper. by 'Caucus FresideItt JIB

could function jn ojher than strictly
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ws stprv ss the highest ambition
Arg Editor John Hughes tkljd

oop is newspaper slang fop be-
an event of special interest to

services had little available infor-
mation.
- Such is a newspaper and such is
the life oj a student reporter. The
Arg is obligated to give readers
concise informative newswrjting.
The staff hopes it had fulfilled that
obligation.

It is. well knowh that there is
strength in numbers, but this
strength implies organization. The
Independent Halls constitute oiie
such large number on this conege
campus, but without organization,
the interests of the individupls whp

reside .within theae halls catntoj
hope to.be fully reltljzpjj, Whys
Because without a representtjtjve
body of Independent Students with
t'e interests of their resyccttive
halls at heart, can theje be atv'qp
porjunijy for determining tjte vaj
jdjty of thc Indjvjdttajy;.',6jnxgular
interest. Caucus progldens

'
jho

sounding ground for the pxpressjon
'of- any oite. Particular grievance,

This; however, is only one ih-.

stance for which the Cauqus'ljnc-
tions Basicajjy jts aims are sq
i'nsuve the rights pf the individual
who lives in avt'ndependent Hall.
This'as proven when the Caucus
insisted on at least an expression
of opinion,concerning the abolfsh-
ment of the Scholastio Trophy,
Pan-Hellenic Council and I.F.C.
vated it out, but the Independent
Student did npt 'hauo a voice in
this decision. Caucus'saw the sig-
nificance in this action, however,
and in an unofficial .capacity
through a special meeting, declarm
cd the attitude of the Indcpendettt
Halls as indifferent to. theaction
taken by the respective organjza
tions, though maintatntng that in
the future the entire campus have
a say in decisions affecting all tho
students.

political fiej<js.
Ijt conc]usion, an<i referring again

totcampus politics, jt muat be re-
membered that a true education
provides the tools for coping V<jtlv

thy realities outside the acadejnjc
level. One facet of that education
should be an intelligent approach
to the choice of political loaders <tn

a national scale. Valuable knowlm

edge may be gained qn campus
which wjjj provjdp the foundation
for this interest in later lifo, and

tive fact that, this experjenqc can
be gained hera and now should not
be overlooked, Whether, you are
Qrcek or Independent, Student
Government or Coalition makes no
difference, the opportunity is here
and should be taken in full measure,
Doubt jugt critiqise, take an active
interest and see if that criticism
js justified!

,Jjm Golden ..;..'..........................;........................'...............'..'etjnt'Esjtjtor
Dean Jut!id .....„......,......,...............,.„.............................'/ports Editor
Stan Palmer, ...............'„,„,„„.....„......,.....,.;..................„.....'qyy Editor
Kny Conrad...........,.....,...„...,....,.,;....„...„.......Assjsttsnt Coyy."E@W
'SsHy Sesttje ......'..............,..........,'........„.......1Vomcn's Ptjgq %<jjtqp
Marian Dunning ..............................................'.........'.....Society Editor
Chsrlenq Wells ......................'..........;„';.',....,.....,..............Chnr'ch Editor
Srncc Wendlg .........,.......................,;,...,.„.......,.......Pjtotogrsyjty Etjjtor
Marie Vsn Orgngtn ....„,,',...,.....„;,.."„,....„............„'...".,...,..Mnsjo'E@tog
pat Rojsn ........,...................,....„...„.„'„.„......AItyartjgjng Xsps&cg
Roger WHHsms ..........'........,.....'........,.....'.........Asst. A'@ver/sing IjXsnsger
Donna Gsje .....,...,,......,....,...„,...,,,...........,.....,...4)jrcutstlon Manager
Sill Duvendsck ...,.........;...........,„;...............................;:....;!;..:;Art Ebs
Reporting Staff Paul Matoyjcji, Mary Margaret;Brqwn, Al parens,

Barbara Attn Tippet; Bob Hill, Jiin Flanigan,'lklys 'Carlisle, Pat
Decker,

women's Psga''staff —Marian Dtntnittg, Dixia Anne',IIolman, Neela
McCowanu Rosemary Maule, Jttrdy Wilson,:jtnd Doris wavlanl.

coyy 'Desi<~rolyn Dentpscy,,'+setnary gatuIe, .gary. Margaret
Brpdersqn,'' Joan Baldeck, Margaret Retnrtjjerg, Gladys Hansen,
Charlotte Ruckman and Pat Iverson,

Ad staff—,Joan Wjcjtjun<I, Lucjje palmer, JOAnne penningtora Paul
Wajterg, Skip Nelson, Pauj Matovich.

Phojsa Staff—pill Roy, Geor'ge'Benedict, Marly Todd,
Syorts Staff—Dwight Chapin, Dean Sorenspn,:.'Itjkki Nelson, Dick

Day, Ed Boas,
. Night Staff—Karen, Warner, Rita Ghiraradello, Matey Gildcroy, Kris

Bingston; Ruby Wpod, Lois Lundquisl;, Sonya Bond, 'Pat'riend,
Judy Purkhiser

Cjrculstjoji: Ann Beckev, Sally Stewart, Sydney Jojjnson, Carol Edel-
bute, Sonja Quayle, I3orjs Wayland, Marsha NeWhouse, Niki Hull,

'just as the first, truck pulled up. He
met briefly with Louis Boas, edi-
tor. of the Daily Ilahonian, then
went jq work covering the

story.'t

2 am., he called Seattle's
United Press bureau to fill them
in on the first 'available informa-
tion. (Hughes is UIP Mospohv cor-
respondent.) Hc then returned to
the ncwwxtingulshed fire and wait-'d

for indenifications on the three
men who lost their lives. in the
conjagrat ion,

At 6:30 a.m., he called staff
members Don Ne vile Smith and
Don Ingle, managing editors, and
Jim Golden, news editor, telling
them, "Wy'rp going to remake page
one for today's Arg."

ln usual procedure the front page
is finished the night preceding pub-
lication and is simply corrected
and printed by the Idahonian print
shop the following morning, To get
the story to waiting Idaho students
meant a concentrated effort on re-
reporters and printers alike.

Stop The Press
By 7 a.m., the four had held a

staff meeting at the Arg office.
Hughes wrote the first lead, a head
for the story, and sent Golden down
to the Idahonian with first copy,
undeveloped film taken at the fire
and instructions ta "pull page one
apart and gct ready to remake

it.!'Mcrinwhile,NevileSmith and In-
gle were put to work writing seg-
ments of the story as information
was gathered through the office of
thc President, Director of 'Student
Affairs, infirmary and the Moscow
fire chief. Hughes also, continued
contacting sources and writing
news, Tom McDcvitt, resident of
adjoining Upham hall, arrived with
additional eye-witness information
on the disaster.

The entire staff was at the Ida-
honian at 7:30, still piecing to-
gether details and selecting nega-
tives to be printed on the front
page. The already tom apart pgget
form was reassembled as type was
set and proofread.

At 9:45, about two and'ouc-half
hours after the first copy was given
to the linotypesetters, the Arg went
to press with the entire story up ta
that moment. A little more than
one hour later, University of Idaho
students had the first complete, fac-
tual information on thc five.

The Lewiston Tribune, in its Fri-
day morning edition carried sket-
chy information df all that had
happened until their pvesstimc,
4:30 a.m. The Spokesman-Review,
completely missed the story. Wire

KUOI Getting 5
Additional Hours;

. KUOI js now operating 22 a<i
jjonaj hours a week with, mor
broadcasting by students of

Ra'abs'3

and 91.
Heading tjte staff are Harold

Johnson; station majtaacr, Njki
Hull; piogram djryctor; Ed 'Seib.
stad; production director, Bjjj:Veer<

mfllion; news editor, Judy Provin-
ctjj; tvafflc and scripts directOr,
Karen Kramer; music librarian,
Nancy Nortqn and R'obert Fields'',

public relations, Marilyn Weaver;
secretary, and Roy Pearson; sport
and special events. All the students
of the classes broadcast at least
one hour each week. All broadcast-
ing is under the direction of 'Bob
Tracy.
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Extension Service Grants Prltlltotiotts
ant extension Rent, Pert Hall,

Rose Maiy Gilpm homo demon

stration agent, Power county.

'Promotions for University of Ida-
ho agricultural extension service
workers were announced today by
President D. R. Theophilus, fal-
lowing regents'pproval.

G Elbert McProud for many
years Latah county agricultural
extension agent, was moved up to
extensiott studies and training spec-
ialist, with headquarters at the uni-
versity. Homer I. Futtcr, assistant
Idaho county agent, was named
Latab county agent.

Resignations accepted included
those of Lynn W,'igelow, assist-

IK'S Ijjisejjss

4eal Problems
IT PAYS TO APVERTISE,Approximately 30 members of

the Intercollegiate'nights'all
and Chain Chapter attended a re-
gional convention last Saturday
on the Eastern Washington Colm

lege of Education campus at Che
ney, Washington

Problems of expansion and
membership restrictions were dis-,
cussed and will bo brought up at
the National Officers convention
in Boise this coming Thursday
through Saturday. John Chapman,
Pat Albino, and Don Ingle will
represent the local group. A guid-
ance course is also given at the
convention city this year in order
to further the development of <he
IKs throughout the country.

A meeting is planned.i'or tonight
in conference room A at 9 p.m.

Stolen Ban(t Hats
R.etnjmed In Trale Dr. J.Hugh Burgess

OPTOMETRIST
O'onnor Bldg. Phone '2344

Complete Laboratory Service

The University of Idaho finally
got the last "tttophies from the
Cougar-Vandal fiasco back this
week —thanks to a couple of band
members.

Marvin Nstbel and Jesse Stinch-
comb negotiated the trade between
the two schools. Idaho got back
two band hats swiped during the
game and WSC retrieved two hats
hold for saic keeping at Moscow.

.ee .
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Elect Representatives
This action was implicitc in the

fact that each hall elects repre-
sentatives to serve on Caucus each
semester; these representatives
should be in tune with the general
attitudes of the various halls, and
thus Caucus felt it could not act
in an unofficial capacity on this
issue.

A double line'af sober;faced young men'filed out of the
Ad auditorium Sunday after hearing 'uuive'rsity officials

romise that "everything humanely possible". is being done

only'o dje-'oiit when the facts wereo capture a mentally deiang-=
ed man.

How much was bojttg. gone and ma c c car.

how much .these su~vora 'of thc But, as in any 'uch disaster,

fire werc comforted was a mute rumor and fait sometimes wove

point, locked m jhejr own mttds hard to separate. The lid of secur-

Whateuer their thoughts at jhe ity was clamPed tight. No one

time, they and 1000 other
students'n

armed camp. Police were, eym
again. A man's mind was as un-..:sure a factor as that of any of the"ywh'", k P g ~ 24-h'~ Vtgg rest of his fellow students. He hsd

on a seldom-sleeping, but very
the edge, all but one mari had to

quiet campus.
wait, And that .was the hardest

Somewnuvet,everyone knew, was
' man who had killed and was
afraid. The problem was to find
blm. Crack tn esttg tor trom the SX
Federal Bureau of Investigation ~gI C S
methodically gcarched, interrogat-
ed a d anneared to be clodng an geW gOTG Ghplr
unbreakable ring around their

man.'daho

was the center of a mys- The Army ROTC Program at

gory and the state and most of the Idaho will feature a choir this year
nation waited for an apswj;r, Par made up of cadets from all four

ents placed long distance calls to classes. 13ob Whipple, sophomore

their sons and daughters and, it dit'cctor, said the group has been
seemed, everyone was waiting. Un- practicing Monday evenings and
til a m'enttally unbalanced human that most choir positions have been

'eing was stopped, each student filled.
had an uneasy suspicion he'would Whipple said 35 cadets are <tow

be next. singing with the group and he cx-

For thc parents of the men who Poets io achieve a total of 40. He

died in an inferno'f, heat and said the group will appoar at scrv-
fjam.", 'thc faculty and student icc clubs, Military Ball and on ra-
body could only offer sympathy. dio programs,
Admittedly this is not enough. Only The director added the chair will
a higher Being could give an anF sing show tune numbers, popular
swer. As in every deaths relatives songs, spirituals and novell!os. Test
and acquaintances had to look for cadets who are Vsndajcer mcm-
their own answer. hers will sing with the choir.

What was a muffled campus by The group practices Mondays at
day was a strangely silent campus 7:30 in the Boi.ah Theatv" of the
at night, Student guards, ROTC SUB.
cadets, police officers and federal
men moved qtdctly throughout the COMMITTEES CHOSEN THURS.
night- checkings 'ecuring . doors, Interviews for Dads Day commit-i~p'ng at usually annot'md techeads willbeheld Thursday.'t
noises.

7 p.m. in the SUB'. General chair'-
The Bucket, ctlaracteristically a mcn and thc-committee chahmcn

noisy, mixture of music and laugh- ust.bc of junior or senior stand-
tcr was constantly filled with Ida- $ b h 1 t b f
hoans ciigvossed jn long di sophomore standing.
sions on who this man was- and
whtsn would.hc strike again. Rum-
ors leaped from pci'son,to p'er'son,

DR. BERINGER TO SPEAK
"Is Economic The<ti y Free, of

Subjective Value Judgments" will
be the subject of a speech by Dr'.
Chvistoph Beringev, Department
of Agricultural Economics, on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m.
in Home Economics, room 6. St!<-
dents,'nd the general public. are
invited to this second lecture jn a
series presented by the Idaho chap-
ter of the American Association of
University Professors.

MARKIN| ON THE CURVE...
AND lVHAT TO DO ABOUT IT

The Caucus is at present func-
tioning politically in nominating,
publicizing, and campaigning for
the individuals whom the halls
have elected to vun for the tjavious
class offices. This action is ex:.-
pressly stated in the preamble to
our constitution along with the de-
cree that as well as acting as a
political group, we must also work
for the social and academic inter-
est of the Independent Student.

Tliere are times and there are
places when the Independent Stu-
dent must be represented, c.g. (The
exchanges for New Students at the
beginning of the year ) There was
no organization on Campus rcpre-
sentittg the Independent Student)
expressly organized for this type
of activity. The Caucus assumed
this responsibility and saw that it
was carried out proving that it

Blljje Ikef To Bond
28 %'nh~esday Eve Twonkey Crimscott was a professor. Choate Sigafoos

was a sophomore. Twonkey Cvimscott was keen, cold,
brilliant. Choate,Sigafoos was loose, vague, adenoidal.
Twonkcy Cvimscott believod in <ljligeuce, discipline, and
marking on the'curve. Choate Sigafoos believed'in elves,
Jayne Mansfield, and thirteen hours sleep each n'ight.

Yet there came a time when Twonkey Crimscott-
mentor, sage, and savant —was thoroughly out-'thought,
out-foxed, out-maneuvered, out-played, and out-witted
by Choate Sigafoos, sophomore.

Twenty-'eight junior and senior
meni will bc initiated into Blue Kcy
Wednesday nigh't at 6 p.m. at the
initiation dinner in the Syringa
Room.

Initiation will be followed by a
banquet at 6:30. Dale Cavlislc,
Blue Kcy president, said suits will
bc the dress.Over 12(jjl Attend"

'ightTrain Dance
It happened one day when Choate was at the library

studying for one of Mr. Cvimscott's exams in sociology.
Mr. Cvimscott's exams weve murder —plain, flat murder.
They consisted of one hundred questions, each question
having four possible answers —A, B, C, snd D. The trouble
was that the four choices weve so subtly shaded, so in-
tricately worded, that students more clever by fav. than
Choate Sigafoos were ofton set to gibbering.

So on this day Choate sat in the library poring over
his sociology text, his tiny brow fuvrowed with coiicen-
tration, while all around him sat the other members of
the sociology class, every one studying like crazy. "What
a waste!" he thought. "All this youth, this verve, this
bounce, chained to musty books in a musty libravy! We
should be out singing and dancing and smooching and
cutting didoes on the gveensivard!"

Then, suddenly, an absolute gasser of an idea hit
Choate. "Listen!" he shouted to his classmates. "Tomor-
row when wo take the exam, let's all —evevy one of us-
check Choice 'A'n every question —every one of them."

"Huh?" said his classmates.
"Mr. Criinscott marks on the curve, If we all check

the same answers, then we all get the same score, and
everybody in the class gets a 'C'."

"Hmm " ss,id his classmates
Let s get out of heic snd have s ball I sstd Choatc

So they all ran Dut and lit Philip Movviscs snd hada ball, as, indeed, you ivill too when you light a Philip
Morris, for if there ever lvas a cigarette to lift the spirit
and gladden the heart, it is today's new Philip Movvis—
fivm and pure and fragrant aitd filled with tvuo, natural,
golden tobacco, lip eild to tip cnd.

"Night Train" was the theme of
thc Homecoming Cot onation Ball
held in Memorial Gym Friday night
with over 600 couples attending.
Buddy Morrow and his orchestra
played for the dance.

Intermission pvogrdtm featured
the introduction of Homecoming
Queen Pati Rces and finalists Kar-
en Warnev, Debbie Gentry, Marilyn
Matthews, and Barbara Simons.,

Morrow's arrangement of "Night
Train," was on the best seller list
for 21 straight weeks and was the
closing number of the dance.

For Sale: 1930 Ford coupe, New
paint job, good tires. Call LDS
house phone 2247.

Wanted: Experienced typist for
typing themes, reports, etc. Apart-
ment 17UF, IWest Sixth Village.

What's Xew At Maxine',s

Anotljjer Sh>pmeut Of
CARI,MO S%VATKRS

"Airspnu" Orlon Selliug At

Today
4-H Club, 6:45 p.m., Conference

Room D, SUB.
Cosmo Club Exec Board, 7 plm,

International House.
Gem Staff Heads, 4 p.m., Gem

Office. Irnjlrtant.
Blood Drive Committeemen and

Representatives, 7 p.m., Confer-
ence Room A.

Air Force Choir Rehearsals, G;45
to 7:45 p.m., Rootn 21G Music
Building.
Thursday

A.I. EE„7:30 p.m., Carpenter
IIali, WSC campus. Nr. T. A.
Hunter, vice president I.R.E.Quar-
terly, will be speaking.

T.M.A. 7 p.m., Conference Room
E SUB.

GRIFFITH PLACES FIRST .

Dwaine O. Griffith, Midshipman,
USNR, placed first in aptitude
aboard the USS Newport News dur-
ing the first annual NROTC sum-
mer training cruise fot. 1956. 3@.95
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Job Oppoi.t p,wities.

Fif,ll I<ashioif,ed

IVash,able

Moth Proofed

Wednesday, October 24, Ford Mo-

tor cqinpatty, Ettgittnevittg Build-
liig.

Friday; October 26; Army Audit
Agency,'lacement Office. Account-
ants.

Monday,.October 29, Norton Air
Force Bise, Engineering 'Building.
Engineers.

Interested in professional employ-
incnt with Boy Scouts: Boy Scouts
of America, Placemebt Office.

'Accountants, United States Ac-
counting Office, Placement Office.

Tuesday, Oot. 30, Weyerhauser

caps A. L jjAYFEVER, campus politic!aa
r

WHiTTlER, Il,L, Aug. 30-Whats
ctoss~uestioued by Dean, A, L. said,
"In an election year, you have to have
coordination. I was just coordiuatiug
the sorority vote".He has his Gnger in
every pie, his cye on ihc polls aud his
foot on the ladder, "Every potiticiaia
has to have a trade mark says he.
"Mine's coordinated knitwear. Gct a
jaad of this set..."

Coordinated set, by TOWNE AND
KING: Long sleeve, V-neck put!oven
coarse gauge, wiih contrasting stripe;
36-46... l 2.95

TgtK's original "HOT TAN," to
match... 3.95

TkK'2 original "NEKKER," to
match... 4,95

Ie ~kQLa" b~Gal eV4lgg6vt'O'diZa<d >4'g(gg/alii&i

Wcll siv, the ttext morning the whojc class did ivhat
Choate said and, sure enough, they all got "C's," and they
Picked Choate up and carried him Dn their shoulders andsang "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow" and plied him with
sweetmeats and I'hilip Movvi» and givls aud put on
buttons which said "I DOTE ON CIIOATE."

I>ut they weve.celebrating tco soon. Bccausc the nexttime shrew<! old Mr. Cvittts<tott gave them a, test, he gavothem Duly one question —to wit: write n. 30,000 ivoi'd
essay on "Crime Does Noi, I'ay,"

ss YYou and your ideas," they said lo Choate attd tore
Dff his epaulets and broke his sivovd und dvummed himoutof thcschoo.h school. Todasy, a broken man, he earns a meager
living as a camshaft in Toledo.

James E
Melville

LIFE ASCENTRAL
REPRESENTATIVES—
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212 South Majn

Timber Company, Engineering
Building. Engineers.

Accountants. Touche, Nivcn, Bai-
ley, and Smart, Placement Office.

Chemical Engineers, mechanicaj
engineers, nietajluvgjcal engineer-
ing and Chemists. Oline Mathiegon,

Dcs aIcincs, Ia. Estab. 1896 C'i~tax Shultuan, 1<Illa

~«f«oi >/tice FLcolstial r gil us Pc lot ff j ft d yl I tl
+«Visa tcltO bring yuu thia Cplanln CHC/I Week,

YOWNE AND KING, LTD,
Coordinated Knitwear

593 BrsserdnH7. F<rla'cbsd Cr'll', Cu!r'icr rsia

Chemical Company, Placement of-
Phone 26271 201 East Br<1fice. I

United Fjfo
ASsoetGted 94e5ake Prey

~C»I y»H'atapn f «ASSnejated Sjtkdenta Of the Unjuej~ty Of To score a "scooI3"'oft a ne"~~l~l P @ j".~ey ar'ct~~~ of an editor and his-staff.-
staff are no exception. A sc

YOU, jpIh@ll kDOW Ul9 ~'g)b ': ing fhrst'to print a story on
reorders,

When fire broke qut at. Gault

448 TPQtIb Sb@l, IQBkg Jog gee ': hall, Hughes wss studyjrtg for his

'ojtn $3. Qtgghcst'..'„.;, .„,...,....,..„.'..........„„....,'..."„,,.„,.„,;.":......;.F4jfor next day's classes. He foljowed jhe
.--, -..„„,...-..........Aotjng aEIkltagjjttfaEdjjoz sirens of Moscow fire trucks speed-

%4a Ihlyvtto-Ejmjtjtt ....'....,„...;..„....;„...............3thjttjng Man!Ijgjng'ditor ing to the blaze and arrived, there
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Busy SUB Should
BllEM Jf.JOE -PPEd8

By I&rsn Les Kruus
' The Stu'dent Utuon building rs really .buzzing this yesr.
It should be! Our)SUB is somethiIigyof which tot be proud;
It shfaws what a student body-can -do; if it works hard
enough. Yes=it wis. largely. due to the studeuts —led, by.
liat year'8 SUB Committee —that our I]ew, addition was ac-
cepted and pushed through.

want to continue to be proud of it. J
The SUB can, be the'center of all $ J ':KI4gJL
campus activity if we. want it to AWBFUCU I,'llLCCQ'e.

It is controlled by the students
thorn>vivos .'..sod tkot means it's

fop Sei]O]ars]i
AScontro]]ed by you!

itte Sy tern Fift n fud t ll maj
This year's Student Union Com music and -mu~ic education,'ave

m]ktee has-d~]ded to set up a b en awarded scholarships of 3]20
system wheieby orie can contact each for .the school'ear 1956-57,

a,representat]ve at anjr t]me if announced Hal] M Meek]in; ]iced .

,.'lie has suggest]ons or criticisms of the University's dePartment of

concerning'he operation 'or main- Music. Students are selected on

t'finance .of the bu]]d]ng. The-pic bas]s of.demons rated musica ab-.

jures of the five members wfl] be d', scholastic 'record, and other
'post d in the lobby of the Studenf music and P rs'on~ facto rs.
Union w]th their names and spe- Selected for the awards vfrere:

c]f]c areas of control. They are as rnie W. Carr, Judith G. Casebolt,
follows: DeLance Franklin, Jr., James C.

Ray WI]k~enera] Cha]rmaT] 'Hear, Elaine, H]e5er, Shirley LWo-

Al Andrews —Game Room g'r'en, JoAnn:McDariiel, Darlene
..Neal Powell —Ball Room; Spe- Mit'chell, Don Lee Royster, Koy

cIal Events Fran'cas 'Salyer Ger'aid Strang
Marge Erstad —Conference Marie Van Oi'man, Neil O. Walter,

Rooms; Borah Theatre Carol. B. Webster, 'nd Winnie
Karen. Lee Kraus —Bucket; Weeks

Cafeteria The r'ecipient of the'heodore
Later this year, committees will Presser Foundation $350 'mus]c

be chosen. to work with these fiva s'cholarship, riwarded ahnually to
in assuring a sm'ooth running 'a senior music major is Roche]le

, SUB, Would you like to be a part7 Henderson Thornock.
You can be—just contact one of
the committee, and specify which + ',4'll .QP4
area you would prefer. Each year '48lllHLC W 1CKS .
the SUB is grow]ng;each'Jrear it ~ 'Te g ~

is becoming more popular..Why X '1CSCNf8 Y1IOkL1ll
don't you get in on the "ground
fio ..'e'd h h>OOV to hsvs Qoneerf,'fhursdajr
you!

Camilla Wicks, who will appear
m Pullman Thursday at Bohler
gymnasium under the auspices of

(f@IIIQ tIrfng the Pullman Community Ccomtc
association is already regarded by

m

0 . many'discerning audiences in the

IISIIflII'e concert ho)is'of the world ss the

day."
'lfredArrivee, University grad- „hAlthough Amer]can born anduate, has enrolled as a membe'r of ttrained, Miss Wicks began her con-the June 1957 class of the Ameri- <~™Icertizing in Europe, choosing tocan Institute for Foreign Tade t th b.lt t ' t th E-'est her ability to interpret the Eu-rnoenix, Arizona.

ropean master's composstsons be-Specializing in Latin America,. 'ore their oem audiences. Cr]tiesArrivee is taking thefschool's in-
proclaimed.her a "violin pnenom-tensive training course in prepar-

ation for a career sin"amer]osri
t M k t ed fipean trip Miss Wicks returned fivebusiness or government abroad.

times, playing over 300 additionalArrivee attended Lewiston High concerts, Her most recent trip,vrasSchool and received his Bachelor .
of Science degree in Business Adk
ministration from the Universit'y of A native Californian, CM Ifla
Idaho, Moscow Idaho, where he Wicks began-her musical studies
was a member of Sigm~ A]pha w]th her violinist father and her
Epsi]on, International Re]ations Pianist mother chen she was three
C]ub, and various music organiza- and one-half years old. She made
tior]s. Arrivee a]so served as a de]e- her f]rs't 'aPPearance 'with en or-
gate to.a M&e] United Nat]ons. chestra at the age of 8 m Los An-

The course of study. at the Insti- geles.'At ten she mooed tto New
tute concentrates on techniques of York to study w]th Louis'ersing-
international business admin]stra er and.to study as'a fellowship stu-
tion; foreign languages and charac- dent at Juflliard School of Musk.
teristics of foreign countries. She made a recital debut at Tbwn

Ha]] at 13 and at 17 made her
New'irstBride: "Does your hus- York C]ebut.with orchestra'at Car-

band snore in his sleep7" . neigie Hall, playing with the New
Second - Bride: '"I'on't know, York Philharmonic-Symphony un-

we'e only been married a week," der Arthur Rodzinski.

ATO'8 make plans for the Esquire Dance Nov. 2. Finalists are to be picked Oct.24th. The Kappa Sigs held a successful Waffle Breakfast in honor of sorority pledgeson Oct, 2p. Formal initiation was held by Tri-Delt, Sigma Chi, ATO aud Delta Tau DeltIL.PELTA TAU DELTA
Congratu]at]ons to Larry Morris,'nesday evening for Brian O]son. e

coo Ncvllosmfth, Gary coftfsv oomi 4>my Nfotskisy, Bob sohv ood Jack" ISS s!tgo)Me rick,
Mike Lurid, who were initiated Sun. 'ouse guests this weekend wereday Tom Mellon a dS„nday dinner guest was Len Bi-

b rg chapter advisor
r. Pederson was a dinner guest

ho recently'as pinned to A]jean

Thanks to all who gave help dur- pinning Louise Tatko announced her en-
;„g the last few days. To the fire- Thanks to the gamma Phi pie

en and 'students, Upham Hafl ges for the footba]] game Sat.
Campus Club and to t"e peoP]e of DELTA DELTA DELTA
Moscow, we express our gratitude. Congratulaflons to Carol Sol-

APPA KAPPA GAMMA o h pink a& blue bearing captions of
h" joyab]e week was s~nt St ] Phi T

lcl sec~et~ry'eans Tha k to th Sugma Nus for! 'iegfr]ed. the exchange last Wednesday, b]
'.ered with a larger replica of the
blackboard set in an arrangementThanks to the Kappa Sigs for the Thhnks to the Fijis for the help on of inko pin carnations. Pink candleswaffle breakfast. Thanks to Wil]is the float and to their Pledges for with pink d bl 'bbpin and blue ribbons com-S~et for the serenade. and ATO's the softball game and serenade pleted th d t' Die decorations. Dinner.'or the exchange, Thanks to the Thanks to the Delta Chis, SI]m guests were Mrs. R. M, Cummins,D Ita Chis for the serenade in hon- Chis, Delta Sigs and Delt Pledges Mrs. Frank Bowles, Jr., Pattyor of the recent pinning of June for the serenades.

!
an tri Dave Campbe]] Congratu]at]ons to our new in- Moscow; Mrs. Jacob Tatko and

Wednesday dinner guests were itiates, Judy Cochran and Karen Margaret Tatko, Craigmont.
those who help don the float. They De Klotz. Janet Harding, A]phi Chi Omega,
inc]uded Dick gaskins, Bob )Wi]] Pledge class officers include: announced her engagement to John
Frsyne McAtee and Denny Hague. Jo Anne Ray, President; Ann Wat- Laut, Delta Sigma phi, at dress
Mrs, h. C. Schu]dt was a guest for son, vice President! Lu Jean Teus- din'ner last Wednesday evening.
dinner Sunday. cher, secretary; Sandra Fritz, The placecards were in the shape
CHRISTMAN HALL 'reasurer; Jackie Judy, song lead- of an Alpha Chi lyre and Delta Siger; Shirley So]urn, chaplain; Carol pin with pipe cleaner arms and
exchange Wed. 'night. Thanks to

Edleblute, historian; Peggy Cra- legs standing hand in hand. The
ven, social chairman. centerpiece was in the shape cfHays Hali for inviting us to help Sunday dinner guests were Mr a Delta Sig pin. The pearls were
and Mrs, Scott Kelly, and Jo Ann represented with white porn-poms

build the Homecoming float.
GAMMA PHI BETA Varin. while ]he center was made of redPledges surPrised the members I,D S HPUSE NEWS carnations. The ring was held in»st Mon by ne»ng «Pu»m» L.D.S. Institute had.a wiener the center in a red carnation nose-Thcy»«appc«e«r» mc bers road Saturday night. Kent Lott gay w]th wh]te streamers inscrib-snd released the cook and hashers and I,arry Moore were in charge ed with Jar] and John. This com-from their Monday duties. of refreshments. pleted the theme of "Hand inWednesday night dinner guests TKE NEWS Hand." Janet's guests were Connieincluded: Dr. and Mrs. E. C. The pledge dance will be held Harding, Mrs. Dale Harding, Mrs.Moore, their son, Mike, and Bill Saturday night with Wally John- Maud Harding, Nezperce; Audrey

k

J
~~ ~

Ostrander, Beta. son's band playing. The theme is Houghtelin and L'avonne Bell.
Thanks to Upham Hall for a Indian Summer.

pleasant exchange Wednesday Guests for Sunday dinner in- QiannOn gpCpippgnight. Thanks to Willis Sweet and c]uded Mr.,and Mrs. Packy Boy-
TKE's for serenades Thursday eve- ]e, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson, ga'f]p'p)palp
ning. Thanks to the Kappa Sig and Jamie Prestal, Beverly Nelson,
Delta Chi pledges for the footba]] O]ene Warford and June Haas. Retirement

I games held Saturday.'ew Pledges are: Joe Cerniglia, After serving three and a ha]fFARM HOUSE John Kess]er, Jol clevis and years with the NROTC unit at theThanks to the Theta pledges for Claude Swarthout.
the enjoyable exchange. Thanks to CAMPUS CLUB
]Ir. and Mrs, Duane Le T)urnear Sunda( dinner guests were Mr.
for tIie chili feed. 'and Mrs. Max Chapman and Mr N D t t t h Iavy epartment to join his w]fe':: ALPHA TAU OMEGA and Mrs. Gary Yeoumans.

Marion and children, Linda andCongratulations to Mel Schmidt, Plans are underway for the fall
Kathy, In Long Beach while await-

1

Wade patterson, george Anderson, house dance to be held November . ] I t' tPer tindju, and John Ebbert, who
were initiated Sunday. "Sunny" California.

Plans have begun for the An- ~ Before coming to Idaho he spentnua] Esquire Dance. A fireside ++1QJ,ggCgt NLlSC 17 years'n sea duty bi]lets —serv-
was held Sunday night in honor of ing aboard an Aircraft Carrier
the candidates. Fico)Isis will hs lLaugeS Job I aC!g do iog worId wor II ood h s d
announced Wednesday night by destroyers during the Korean con-
serenades to the living groups. The Part time job situation on the flict

Thanks to the KaPPa Pledges for Moscow camPus has reached the Citizens of Moscow came to know
the enjoyable exchange Wednesday «~t~« ~t~g~ »b app»c»« far Chief Shannon as a most likeable
evening. exceed the number of openings> and civic minded individual who
SIGMA CHI and Don Kees, student counselor, became Junior Governor of the

Formal initiation was held on advises that students not app]y Moscow Moose Lodge and who de
Sunday for Bill Hughes and Dale for a part t]me,job unless ]hey «I- voted much 'attention to the guid-
Babbitt. . Inite]y need financial assistance ance of the Moscow Sea Scout Ex-

Thanks to the D.G. pledges for An increased number of married Porer Unit.
the exchange Wedriesday eve

'"
students are at Idaho this year

Coo II ysof s i Nick Jco hoss sod m oy of them, unable to find rl Dehs]Jcea guests this week ., fulltime work, are holding several
ALPHA CHI OMEGA Part time Jobs. Also, the University Barbara Car]son, Tri-De]t, was

Congratu]ations to Cherie Bac- student body 's increasing much married to Don Johnson, Delta
on who announced her pinning to more raPidly than the number of Tau Delta, of Genesee at the Gen-
Larry Fellows, SAE, by a serenade Job oPPortunities. csee Community Church on Octo-
]ast Sunday evening. However, chances of finding a ber 20. The couple plan to live in

An exchange at WSC with our part time Job will increase as t"e Genesee,
Omega chapter was held last Mon- Elizabeth Dc K]otz, Tri-Delt,
day evening in ce]ebrat]on of Foun Mr. Kees adds that many em- was married to Mike Brabb, Sig-
ders Day ployerspreferhiringastudentwho ma C], in the Filer Methodist

Thanks to pine Ha]] for the ex applies personally, and advises Church on SePtember 30. The
change last Wednesday evening that p rsons desiring part time ceup]care]lying In Potlatch until
Thanks to the SAE's for the sere. employment talk to prospective Mike. leaves for the service in
sade in honor of Cherie Bacon employers themselves, rather than November.

On Thursday evening the mern- rely on the Student Counseling Ser-
bers announced the date of the»«
]ed]Jedge dance at a fireside given SOCIETY ELECTS pSBpRN

onor of the pledges. The dance ~ Ron Osborn, Wednesday, was
will be held Nov. 2, with Voni For- chosen president of Phi Eta Sigma,tc and Sharon Rude as co-chair- me„>s frosh honorary. society. He k'.i~ >::Ncm'.')m:,I'en„

will represent the local chapter at
AHO CLUB the National Convention held at the Iki)hc:::i';::.':.'::;:~:::Ih'.-':.:'-,".$:,;'ih:h':;», 4 .:::',;4

o Club is h sy with Coivs sity of Fio iis, November ~
g IPlans for the QP ning of their fall 15 17. The purpose of'the meeting

son. The fall house dance is to pass by]aws and to choose of-
Is set for November 10. ficers for the next two years. There
DELTA CHI will be approximately 50~55 chap-

Pledging was held Wed- ters represented.
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Thumbs down is motioned by Idaho students as they cross the state line to enter

Washington while walking the "Long Nine" Tuesday afternoon.. These were among
20P students who walked with campus leaders who were paying their debt to the WSC
student body for losing the annual WSC-Idaho football game. From left to right are
Bruce Williams, Bill Currie, Dick Newell, Fred Rihge,'an Fullerton, Marilyn Hardiu,
Janice Henry and Carol Waahal.~".'p"'D.S. Plans

Jw]re lUnderway
Rainy weather has delayed the

W. R. A. doubles tennis tournament
somewhat but, the semi-finals and
fina]s she]u]d be Icompleted by
Wednesday Mar]]yn Harden and Wesley's Fall Retreat will be this week-end. A Hallo-
Janet Cooke of Delta Gamma ween Square Dance is planned and the LDS is presenting its
p]eyed Joan Baldeck and Thayre annual "Autumn Frolic" Saturday night. The DSF hay-
Bailey, Kappa Kappa Gamma; and ride will be, Friday night. FEI,LOWSHIp
Gretchen Ostrander and Carolyn WESLEY FOUNDA'TION

Coffee hour will be held Thurs-
Babcock, Kappa Alpha Theta play- The Wesiey Foundation annual day at 4 p.m. at the CCC. Rev.
ed Sue Struck and Marge Erstad, fall retreat will be held this week- Mell ~]]be the g est speaker. He
Delta Gamma. last night. The win- end, October 26 to 28 at Lake wi]] te]] about h]s recent trip,to
ners of those matches will Play Chatco]et. Students will leave the the Nationa] Convention of Dis-
for the championship today. 'CCC Friday after classes and re- c]p]es of

The WSC hockey team will play turn Sunday afternoon. Those in- Everyone is to
here next Friday at 3:30. Girls terested in going are asked to church Fr]day October 26 for
who are interested, but have been sign uP at the Wesley office. hayride
unable to ParticiPate may still A Halloween Square Dance will Mrs Mefl w]]] speak on Church
come out Tuesday, Wednesday arid be sponsored by the Wesley Foun- Doctrine" Sunday night at Dis-
ThurSday night at 4 P.m. "gIation Sunday, October N8, at the c;p]e S'tudent Fc]]owsh]p,

Next Saturday W.R.A. is spon- Grange Hall at 5 P.m. Members. LUTHERAN STUDENT
soring a golf tournament for al]I are invited to bring friends., 'ASSOCIATION
girls on campus. This is not a con- L D.SI Tuesday evening Bible study will
test for accuracy, but one for fun. The M.I.A is presenting its an- be he]d'at 7 p.m. at the CCC,I Club will furnish clubs for the nual "Autumn Frolic" Saturday, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
players, however each girl wi]] October 24,: from 8:30 to 11:30 The Christian Science Youth
have only one golf club and one p.m. at the L.D.S. Institute. The Organizatjon will meet at the CCC
putter. The only skillful portion theme for the occasion will be Tuesday at 7 p.m. A business
of the tournament will be in seeing >'Autumn Leaves" and the dress meeting will be held ai'ter the
who can hit the farthest ball out will be informal. Entertainment regular meeting..
of four trys. There will be several will be provided in honor of the
other events. The schedule will be "King of Frolic," who will be First sori: "Father I.did some-
posted for the tournament in the crowned during intermission. thing awful last night and I need
gym. It will begin at 10 a.m. and The L.D.S. meetings, under the a thousand, dollars or else she'l
all entrants must be in to Miss direction of Lon Davis, Branch sue»
Margaret Coffee by Wednesday at President, have been set for every Second son: "Father I did some-
4 p.m. Sunday. Sunday School is at 9:15 thing awful last night and I need

W.R.A. Board meets today at a.m, and evening services start tfftro thousand dollars or else she'l
12:30 in the Women's Gym. at 7:30 p.m. M.I.A. is held every sue."

Tuesday beginning at 7:30.. Daughter: "Father I did some
Patronise Argonaut Advertizers DISCIPLE STUDENT thing awful. last night... "
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Come in and treat

yourselt to a meal

il]ith that rea2

"home-style"

cooking.

Tops in

Photography!

Arrange for
Your Appoi'ntment

NOW!

Dial 27011

Il What's all the shouting about? Flavor! does its job so well the flavor really comes
Full, rich flavor —in a filter smoke! Yes, through to you. Here's a filter cigarette

nd Winston'sexclusive filte-afilter that colic e smokers can enjoy! Get Winston!
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Fire Victims
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flear at Gault hall earjy
saphompre fram Daven.

eton,. and John KnutLcen,
n suffocating in a

show.'iva

died i'It the hal1lvay.

These three Idaho student
iast. FriEiay morning. They
port,'ashi|igtan; William
freshman from Idaho .F<alls,
er room right ni;xt to his

S EIiedI in the fire IEL the fourth
are (from left) Pat]l JahrlsaEI, a

Shttldberg, freshman fram Terr
A11 three were in pajamas, Jahnsp

stir'dy anEI bedEOOIII. The other

'I %ISte18 I'amiliesTelIII N Beath 8
L]y of six children One of lus sis
ters, Sharon Shuldberg, is a junior
at the University majoring in home
economics, and, ]]ving at Hays Hal],
She and another sister from Yaki- ! jma left for home Friday afternoon.

i

I'lairwas active in FFA and
III4-H during high school and grad-

uated from Idaho Falls as one fo
the top ten in his graduating class.
He was also an exchange student
to F]orida for three months his
senior year. He was a freshman
majoring in business administra-
tion and accounting. (Hc was also a
member of .the Latter Day Saints
Church.

rfiother died just last year.
John hved on a farm and was

very active in FFA and 4-H dur-
ing high school His seiuor year he
ivas president for his chapter'nd
also held a district office in FFA
He was a freshman major]ng in
Agriculture with Plans of Going
into veterinary medicine..He was
a member'f the Latter Day Saints
Church.

The families . of John Robert
Knudson, Paul Frederick Johnson
and William Clair Shuldberg were
notifled early Friday morning by
their own ministers of the death of
their sons. The parents of Paul
Johnson came to Moscow Friday,
but neither Shuldberg's nor Knud-
son's were able to come to Moscow.

Frederick Paul Johnson was the
son of Mrs. Audoy Heldstab, Dav-
enport, Washmgton and Mrs. Clear-
ance Johnson, Torrance, Californ;
ia. iPavl had lived with his mother
and step father on a farm near
Davenport, Washington for the past
several years. Before moving to
Davenport, Paul lived in Califor-
nia. He was a sophomore majoring
in education with an interest in
psychology. Paul was an ardent
worker for Gault Hall and as a hob-

by, was interested in cars.
John Knudson lived with two of

his brothers at Idaho Falls. John'
father and sister were killed in an
accident several years ago, and his

Only Boy
William Clair Shuldbcrg was the

son of Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Shuldberg of Terrcton, Idaho. He
was the youngest member of the
fami]y, and the only boy in a'am-

ereeestsae lone ~
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Ivy League
Shirt

oned HunKer I thought someone
must be throwing rocks thtough
our windows. I looked out the
window and saw the flare of a
fire reflected on the walls of Up-
ham Hall. I got dressed and went
out into the lobby where I met a
fellow who told me the building
was on fire We set off several
alarms without success, sd I ran
back to the apartment and tele-
phoned the fire department.

Then I started going from door
to door waking the boys and tell-
ing thorn to get outside. As I start-
ed up the stairs to the second
floor the fire came racing down
thc ceiling of the stairway from
the lounge like a prairie fire.
Finding it'impossib]e to reach the
upper floors, I made sure every-
one on the lower floors was safe
and then left the building my-
self."
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button-doe

button-
cent

Ship'n Shore t
littlest of che
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ailors the biggest fashion on the campus in the
eksl A cracker-crisp new shirt...withlong

stay-put tails to keep you impeccably neat. Wide-awake tones
in combed woven gingham... perfectly washable. Sizes 28-88.
See II]any more new broadclotks, prints, from 2.S8f
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ALIII:E'S BKAIJTY S
Member National Hairdressing Association

O'onnor Bldg. Moscow Phone 2384
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R]O~I]F
SHOE REPAIR

East 3rd St

MEggAI(LIig NrE . ': I; tilaina $ 35ll.llll
adding Ring 417$

Skirtss skirts and more

skirts voii c'ill 4 h'Lve

too many! Take your pick

from our. wonderful
II (

collection of full aud

slim beauties

for fall «nd winter.
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You fee] so new attd fresh snd
good —ol] over-when you psusc

for Coca-Cola. It's sparkling with
quick rcfreshmetit otid it I so

Pure and who]csome —naturally
friend]y to your figure. Let it do

things —good things —for you.

Shot Guns Rifles
Cleaning Equipment. —.Ammunition

FOR TIIE BEST IN, SPORTING GOODS!
J

==../.~g&/PK~',, 4lsl't li]Lit(litt'III O'Hti]I]l,th ]II~;„r

MUSIC SHOP.
j

. C
. 0

At HQI1glIIS SXIIg

'307 South Main, . j

' JeWelry StOre

g.98 lo g'7'0.
!.5

'!]%VI II%''Where Quality Counts'EverythingjlI Music"

Phone 2288 .

EOTTLED LLNDER ADTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY EY
I

3rd tk Main

I

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLIrhG COMPAiVV —IOL C Street, Lcwleton, Idano
"Cdhke(" is a ree'.s!ered trade a!k tD IPns, THE COCA. COLA COMPANY

P '4u
. THF. IDAHomaoNAVr, UNrVZRsrrr OF XDAHOPage 4

I fIlm, ¹]7riifJICy StOiigly jIYetiXrntng
Sf]]II HeÃtS St@]It When —,:.RerwiEErig M::$(ugly PIIIce

SlfeII SONII!tIS 99~t9~
A,. fire, Vk~.trijjcaHy, taag t+ILE]I t>vea, HEI 5L t@~+ IIEL,

'Palish OB tsh)S 'amPLIS QIE]I has Qft afgtiait+'aE@gtEE, ]!Lttg
frje@LIa %NI EL fe3It]g Og fpILr ELI]EI aI]prejimjioy.

'hti88ÃEtatIOQ'as ageoteIt tItthI QVei] af plfELr, 4 t|QQ, Wgp.
liVe, Study a]aEt WOIk hjre, gut @p Scil]re af O'ah]ft'taftg Bar
maIoy js,]IIOTEf'1yhwttirqiiig,

RiebaLE]I 'Annot','a~akii]II't @ pttbge events as]]eEILbly
thi5 ETIIMfnjugh 'found, i t]EEQEL at]thence( vlfhich ILEsttin't "laoaeEI-
eEI up" Xor s'everaI Etays.'imou'r, noteti wg 'Osng III~ariat,
Tltfas OIL the spot;,

inte'OECOW from! P'IIruen]S
"

atnd Ah. QOrOe Sheean tO Serai Of.lils

Rl
Ca]h were reg]stered from 3g,e gu

tory behind the recreqtion roorti',r rtr(,": —:

te
]ng ]Tnmed]ate]y made ca]]s home and;,tIther needed assent .et@@ I II I i]Nlsl l

A IL]giber of men'litho went jtome
for the wee]cend expressed the feel-

fered assistance Friday morning to, IIRrLI(LIE ELI
feed ant].house the victims of the

h dflre Ttiha were left w]thotit imtned- "., di, ! ' s: . ' =:
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A'other of One of the students V

riewspaper hadn't given a '.deta]]ad ';:o:;,',";.-.),:.

To. The Stndeats: ', ",,, iiesit; san 'ppeared ',unhartnetl

and official appreciation, to you, the t'tfmpt]ng to raise a g500 reword, ',, - ejI I; ."'.:::.',':: ',::::,:,'.,',
I

'tudentsoithoUniuersitr oildsho, othtoh'hey nro oh!ting ASU( (0 — '-- '.—rt::::.":(::.:::,",.:",:-:::"'".r:::::-.:",,':'i"::,::-Iol.:,::,:,:."—.::::::".:--...,,Eaehtti!
for your fine response attd. attitude Inatc]I,: in:judder to appre]]end'he
in the tragic fh'e which ha's come argon]st biefpre'.,'any marte human !m~,'.t(I~':".,:;.os ."::..': ',: ':::,...:rtu.::.".';::.::.;.

t

.,This is'arie af the fire damaged study rooms on the fourth floor of Gault hall after the
n I - nI f6'e went ttiroug1t.the dormitory 'early I((tday morning. Officials said $100,000 dam-

! ajIe aicurred iiI the fire which started in the lounge on the second fIoar.gents John Peacock'nd John re]rty-ttiree,in]nor fires,'lam-
Peacock and'iobtt Speticer have'ado'n'an'arse'njst p]agued the 'WSC care of the injured and the dis- news came to them early in the new problem At first this prob-
catnniented'on this", A4 yossib]e c»p«,]n the'.'Sprmg of I$5i.- 'ossessed boys who lbst personal morning, around breakfast time. ]em was hard for some of us to
Precauttans'are beingtakentoPre- The, first pf the fires brokhe otit belongings an'd to'elP enforce- Some were terrified for their grasP but slowly we are fighting

March Ii] Dur]ng the ncxit ten ment Officers'LVest]gat]ons..No friends or relatives living in Gault. back against t
assure you'that'iitensive, 'investi- d

',
there.'$OI]owed fifteen mittpr one on the staff, he said, should Others began hto think of those Ann Marie Glaccr

gations are 'under way thy,state, bl
': '.:",.assume blame for what happened, living in other men's dorms.

city and cotttIty officials. Out of. a]I O~
A ] „-,jIE 'the t~ t first at I

' ',- '.Carol Montague, president ofthis has came what can: bet sume temrtpt:r'casu]gd ih the: first serdous I,.'SHibke: Ethel Steel House, said, "My first The experiences and imprcs-
up Av,al P r 'ir'e vtt]L'en the'')e'tnporary stuc]ent Mantic. Howard of Canipus Club reaction was one of comp]cte hor sions of a few of the behind-the-

un]pn iILLQ]dtag! burned w(]th an asti said('that he went on, fire watch in rot. that somcth]nrg ];kc th;s cou]d scenes heroes in the Gault Hall
wEr E z 1, mated'20000 damage; however Campus Club at:2:00 a™BX ook happen and th'en I was a little fire add a human dimension tc

ing out the w|tidow of the Camyus frightened I dp not feel the gir]s the overall Picture of the tragedy.
Club lounge,';he could not, see tile are in much danger, b'ut every Bi]] Dorchcus was studying inIagg att'coney'and P e»de]it < <!c' . ',...: . '::,;.:, fronj- of Gault until the flames precaution should be tak'cn" his Upham Hall first floor room

,
. Qpr]] 25, fo]]OW]ILG the.'t'genty-

University of Idaho Board of Re sec m &c,the jtiate ~ marsha]'s
burst out. He said, '"I saw thc '

h h h d 1 bants: off'cer t d
'

h 1'.'the 'n-ieers eype in o eP.in' in- I ~ outside
Now greater precautions are bc- w en e car g ass rea ting.

F~~d~y d~~~~g noon G]ancing out his ~~~do~ h"With Jo"n Speycer ~a gev~ ' '". 'o find no one coming from the
h

'
l,l.. ]d flames licking up the curtains inof thy board, I have gone over all Most of the b]cs were in trash burning buildihg." our many girls'iving groups held

special meetings. Gamma phi had c au oungc. orc eus ran othat has been done,and is being 'cans in the,drorm]tories'nd w«e At that time the flamcs were t f'g]] d Eth 1 St ] Gault and met Proctor Haroldtwo fire drills and Ethel Steel wasdone in conriectlon with(the dormi- discovered IIn early stages. Only almost at their height, ."I lan ' . ''Iunkar in the lobby. They 'brokeshowii thc piopei use of their ftrcl un ai'ii c o y ey rotcre,rf! 1 t.ie I%a, of'he Eii'es tiiii iiig,tile spi'liig across thc street, in t]ui iioqi of
boardt at Pres]dentlD.R. Theoph. caused much daniage. With tlie Gault and hit. the first alarm I ] f 1 d d

~

h h d which worked, Dorcheus then ran
o h cquipme'nt. A]) windsows are to be scvera ire arin axes, nano o

left closet] during the night and w ic wor c, rc eus en rani]us and other officials conccrtict] end of schoo] t]te ftreE(ceased and came to. It didn't work" Howard . back to Upham to telephone in thspecial checks'are being made to ac o p am o e ep one m ichave established the'est systcra 'the arsonist was neve'r'aPPrendedh,said that he Sent otte'Person, who that the are Waste a er alarm.of watchfu]neqs'nder'he'circum- ',, was up by that time, to phone the baskets are being emptied and all Breaking glass had also awak-
possible fire hazards are being

fire department. Hovliard then ran"The splendid cooPeration of the. dt]IdAndrews president ot: Gault dovm the hai]s hammer]ng on thc eliminated. The fire alarms areROTC units of the Army, Navy and H<]'I deXpreSSed his thaILks to men doors and ye]ling at the occupants being checked to see if they are inA'r Farce in respottdiag ta the caH of Campus C]ttb.and a]] others who.to get up and run to safety. f t o ki & . I H YOlEP PeFSOllQ/ 8for guard duty, and the f]ne atttt-,a]ded']n the job of fire flghttng.and I Howard was the last person to
ude cf the students at large are ' '

thi d f]"h. H .d „Wh I the girls. that'worked could sl~ePrescue work. 'leave third f1~or. He sai, " en
Inost .caminendab]e. Mr. SPencer .:', .left„'he -smoke was so thick y

in their rooms, noVP they must EPemands Ou
and I were a]so irtipressed with the, Tyas Fc]]x'farco]m a f re ",

d t all go to the s]eepirt(g porch.
tt cou]r]n't see,from one door to an-

wlirm feeling the peoyle of Moscow 'guard et the,';CamPus C]ub, who. i .
fl „AFROTC mcn'arc'uarding the

e f]~ other. But there were no flames." F .yB tChave fchr the students Which was 'w'as among th)'flrst to ca]] the ira. -
H d t girls dorms and .sororities. The ery es QI

From third floor, Howard went out
exetnplified by the TILany offers, to'deyartmcnt. Be. related, 'It was'., „ fact they arc there makes some of
provide shelter for the burned out >round t back to help move cars out:of the

the girls feel better. One is Sharon
~ st'udents. The university itself'was off 'Guard d"ty and went to''bed way to make room for the. fire

able to take care af tho students 'I noticed a flash of bright light as trucks and went back to arouse Nelscn of Hays Ha]L When asked

more students from their sleep. how shc felt shc'said, "I was ter-
but, on beha]f of thc board, I w]sh'ificd because I did not hear about
ta mprcss my epprec]at]on to t] the wa]] pf my ~t . I jumped out Alarm 't until after I got up and I was
citizens of Moscow. Floyd Lydum and Lawrence half asleep. Then I was in'a state

"Saturday, Mr. Spencer and I "There were flames coming out "Lash" LaRue were the heroes of shock, I think, for the rest of
met with local, county and state. the lounge windows, at Gault Ha]] of the fire. They saved the lives the morning. In the afternoon I
Iaw enforcement officials. The in- I ran to the phone booth and ca]]«qf several boys living there. While went over to scc what had hap-
tensive investigations under way the fire department. Then I ran Lydum pulled the men to safety, pened. Then I was even more
are being carried out with full co- outside and started yelling to peo- "Lash" held him in place. peggy shocked. Now I'm not, frightened
operation and coordination. Plc to get out of thc buUd]ng So» Gec, LaRue's fiance, said "Oh, I a bit since there are so many

'Heartfe]t sympathy of all board 'co m w >o]ned by others cried," when she first heard about guards"
mcniber's goes out to the fatnilies w"o. later on hc]ped men fbi 'the fire. When shc heard what Tha guards were a]sa at the
of thc three student, who lost their hoses and earn out rescue work. -Lash had done shc said, I am dance Friday night. Same af the

very proud of'him, but I wish the ycaylc at thc dance said they com-FacuSIF ~e>PS
I tragedy had not occurred." yleiely forgat abaut tbe morning

Ten,s(IOI]L ', iy. by on Now the catnpus is iighting back incident until they wau]d see one
Unea y tension still remains in duet'-"g thc Vn e~ f t e Um" with a sphit greater than after of the guards. The tension was nat

Gault Hall after Friday 'inurning's ~~ity a. usue and c ~g car .the WSC game. noticeable ta most of the couples
ttiat may stem «om tthe Gau]t The girls darius and sororities there.

Fcw residents af .the ha]i have fra ~ id~." D @ ~~M]us are also feeling the shock. The Thus the campus is facing this
ab]c 'p s]cap pr

-
study bc ta]d the Faculty Club exec utive

cause of this uneasiness, A 'fire ~~
Guard, cans]sting of twelve mcn .'T]ILL beard trad met at the call !ISI+sgggETTE
each night, stands at every cn- ~f'Margaret Cofiey, President, and
ti-,ince, check]ngevcry person who offered h IP ta the Preside t MOSCOW AutOmatiC Laundry

Xtr'. 'Phcophilus toki the board
,'ne

of the students lashed mast, thea) the adrs]nistrittion was do; ,
'325 W. Third Phone 25-621,
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SaturdayReturns
WPRdtetfI ReSt

To IAJlfrieg
Idaho's Vandals opened their

second week of practice last night
in prepar'ation to meet the Utah
Redskins at Silt Lake City Satur-
day.

As the Vandals were licking
their wounds during the open
weekend, Jack Curtlce's team from
Utah lost a crucial game to Wyom-
ing, 30 to 20. The Redskins'oss
dropped them out of a first p]lice
tie with the Cowboys in the Sky-
line conference and just about
sewed up the title for the Utes,

Things appeared a little better
for the injury-weakened Vandals,
as Coach Skip Stahley expects one
key first stringer to return to the
lineup. Center W'ayne Walker,
who was lost to the team in the
Oregon contest, will probably see
action if he doesn't start.

Two other Vandals, halfbacks
Mel Schmidt and Ron Braden, will
probably be ready for the

game.'oth

received slight 'injuries in
the Homecoming tilt with Arizona
State.

Stahley remarked that a lack of
spirit is presently hurting the Van-
dal chances against the Utes, A
large number of the men on the
roster at the opening of the sea-
son'are now on the injured list.

Bill Skinner, Dan Davis, and
W'arren Hawley are all out for the
season with leg injuries; Captain
Dick "Tiny" Foster may not see
action in the Utah game because
of a bad leg; end Pete Gerpheide
has been sidelined most of the sea-
son with a back injury; halfback
Lloyd Fenton is out with a broken
hand; guard Chuck Fries was re-
leased from the infirmary yester-
day after suffering a leg injury in
the Homecoming game; and num-
erous other Idaho players have
small injuries that could put them
out of action.

As Utah was dropping their big
game and possibly the Skyline
championship to Wyoming, an-
other Skyline power and future
Vandal opponent, Utah State,
roared past Colorado A & M, 46
to 7. The Aggies exploded with 39
points in the second half as they
unleashed their offensive power to
set down the'1955 Skyline title-
holders Idaho plays Utah State
Nov. 10 at Boise.

—Plus—
Walker, who was injured in

ated to return to the Vandal
eets Utah. ] The big center

omore and vttas badly missed

First string center Wayne
the Idaho-Oregon game, is si
lineup Saturday when Idaho m
started every game as a soph
in past Vandal games.

The Montana Orizz]les, who the
Vandals meet in their finale
Thanksgiving Day, won their first
of the season Saturday, as they
romped to a 21-14 win over Brig-
ham Young. Unlike the Utah-
Wyoming title this game was a
battle for the cellar. The Cougars
from Logan, who have yet to win
a contest took over the Skyline
cellar.

llI Opener 'he

final outcome of the ASUI
golf tourney is still undecided. Most
of the matches scheduled for this
week were still incomplete due to
rain, but final resu]ts should be
in by the weekend.

A championship flight match be-
tween Tom Olson and Rusty Shep-
pard 'as completed with Olson
the winner by a one stroke margin.
This win matches Olson with John
Cranston in the semi-finals, which
will also include the contest be-
tween the victors in the Dick Shep-
pard-Bill Dyer and the Ray Kow-
allis-Mike Heaton matches.

The only other completed match
this week was between Denny Pa-
ve] and Jay Hayden in the First
Flight.. Pave], the winner, will
meet Larry Looney. for the first
flight cltampionship.

After this weeks completed elim-
inating rounds, Olson, Cranston,
Dick Sheppard, Dyer, Kowallis and
IHeaton'emain in the Champion-
ship Flight. In the President's
Flight Dusty Sheppard, Buddy
Myhre, Bruce Williams and Larry
Comstock are still contenders. Only
Pave] and Looney remain in the
first flight; whil'e second flight con-
testants still include Bob Debord,
Sonny Long and Gary Kendall. In
the third flight p]ay 1YLax Burke
and Don Brown remain to vie for
the championship.

An eight man team of Idaho
golfers met and defeated a Moscow
Elks Club team bylan 11-7 margin,
Low scorer for the match was Don
Weeks of the Elks Club with, a 77.
Weeks was closely followed by Tom
Olson of Ithe University team who
chalked ufo' 78 to lead the Vandal
group.

The Montana State'ollege Jun-
ior Varsity defeated the hustling
Vandal Frosh 12-0 in Bozeman last
Friday'.

The Vandals put up a hard drive
late in the fourth quarter but the
effort didn't gain the initial yard-
age needed before the gun.

The frosh game was the start of
!MSC's big homecoming celebra-
tion which fwfas climaxed by the
MSC-Idaho State game Saturday.

, The victory was the Bobcats
third win of the season. They pre-
viously defeated Northwest Com-
munity College 23-0 and Western
MIontana College of Education
freshmen 37-6. The meet was Ida-
ho'e first loss of the three game sea-
son.

The Vandal frosh will play the
University of Washington freshmen
here Friday at 2 p.m.

Idaho's Dad's Day opponent,
Oregon State, beat the Washington
State Cougars 21-0, as they scored
in every quarter but the second. 1%K%'KVISKO KMTIO5

Sun Devils Still
Undefeated; ILop

5th Straight Win
only.Arizona State's Sun Devils held

on to their undefeated season
Saturday as they tripped Hardin
Simons University 26-13.

The Demons'trong Jacks, who
ran rough shod over the Vandals
last week, were stopped by the
Cowboys, but passing saved the
day for Dan Devine's squad.

Arizona scored three touch-
downs on passes and the fourth
came when center Dave Former
picked up a fumble and ran over.

The Sun Devils, who dropped
Idaho in its Homecoming game 41
to 0, now have a record of 5 and 0.

Stttf i
ye s ' ~ l ffesttt

The dam burst and the raging
flood water forced the townspeo-
ple to flee to the hills.

As they gazed down sadly at
their homes, they saw a straw hat
float downstream about 50 feet.
Then it stopped, turned, and
plowed slowly upstream against
the rushing waters. After 50 feet
it turned and moved downstream
again. Then upstream again.

"Say," said one of the town-
folk, "what makes that hat act
so durn funny?"

"Well, I ain't sure," spoke up
a youth; "but last night I heard
Grandpa swear —come hell or high
water he was going to mow the
lawn today."

t'Ifi
E vg

Plenty of Free Parking

And you'l read what Taylor
himself has to say about Stanford's
chances to gain this year's Rose
Bowl. Don't miss "He Always
Says 'We'l Win'."Patronise Argonaut Adv'ertizers

'y DWIGHT CHAPIN Nelson plenty of time to throw reverse for the other. Jerry Duffy
A large mobile line apd a race- on most occasions.'ale Becker was brilliant as a defensive

horse backfield led De]ta Tau Delta and Tom Benjamin were stand- and Seeker and Benjamin
to a thin margin of victory over outs up front. outstanding again in the litic.

'., I.:~':,l
s

'':::::;::::.;:::,,''.,:,::.:::.:.:Lindley Hall-2 in the battle fo'r L]nd]ey's backs wer'e extremely Swimming takes. the intramural
the University intramural footba]] speedy but weight in the line r'ide spot"ght Monday,and holds it for
championship yesterday afternoon. the b]g d]fference. Ralph Lindberg the following week. Volleyball wil]

The Delts reache'd the finals (ts a an:outstand]pg passer, threw long beg]n. soon after'wimming is com-
result of 'a Saturday win over Phi 30 yard'ouchdovrn tosses, to Bob P]e«d

C

rgamma De]ta, two per(etrat]ons to Schreiber and Verne Becker for An imPortant intramura] man-
one, after tymg at 6-6, Lindley had Lind]ey's markers. agers meeting will be held in the
earlier.re'ached the deciding con" Memorial Gymnasium this afterear ier reac

n A two man De]t PeP band and
test by defeating Chrlsman 'rill team lent'color to the affair
one penetration to none, after dead-

and exemplified ~ the sPirit whic DTD—200 'TP—]60locking at 6- .
the Delts showed to g~ advah-

The'championship encounter was LH—200 SN—150
tight and well played throughout tage PGD—195 SAE—150
but the Delts crept into Lindley Greek Fina] KS—]90 ', DSP—']45
territory for one penetration, to

In the greek fina] between the PDT—185 '. CH—]35
decide an otherwise knotted 12-12 Delts and F]jis, the winners scoring M~]80: 'KT—130

I ',
game.

p]ays 'came in exactly the same ATO—175 UH—125
First Score manner as 'did the 'tallies;in the L'CA—]20

. Lorin Nelson pitched to Fred..''C —165,, IC—115final game.
. Ayarza for the first,Delt score and ..SC—165, PH—105

'"
short sweeping end run from one with a 50 yard -blue chip" aerla Fridays Results

, yard out. B]ock]ng in the line was for the first score and taflbac (Inter-l.eague p]ajfoffs)
superlative,. giving quarterback Shern scampered on an end run WSH2 15 LH1 6

CC2 PH1 (double forfeit)

Fl Osll 'CsgCFS ~]It ~$ ~eV@ PKT def. LcA by forfeit
'AE6 DSP 0With one week of prac ice -

JimKraus, Moscow; Dave Dam- DC 33 SC 0
hind them, the I a . iano, Kellogg; Puruis Starr, Mars- UH2 def. CC] by forfeit

the Idaho basketball .
varsity PrePare o s

ing; Da]e Stewart, Nampa; Jerry Saturday's Results
Meyerhoeffer, M o s c o w; Kent (later-League p]aye ffs)

k 'this week, and the
frosh squad was cut rom

Woodhouse, Oakley; Jim McC]e]~ TKE 7 ATO 6"""'."""'",",]an, Twin Falls, and Cliff Trout, DTD 6 (2 pen) PGD 6 (I ppn)men at the Present and is expec e
Lewiston. IC2 IC] (doub]e forfeit)

In contrast to last year's frosh gH] PH2 (doub]e forfeit)the end of football, opens i s s, squad which inc]uded on]y three
son Dec. 1 against Montana State

ive Idahoaris the 1956-57 Van- It
IUniversity at Missou ..dal frosh have on]y one man,

elude: Rouie Wi]]iams, Kellogg;
an Idaho high school. I

sfrfffnmdvexpdsvydvafdvamd ~
We]don Woods Nampa Roger

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
SKI MEETING THURSDAY

B ]1 Shamion Orofmo Bill Mills A meetmg of the varsity ski C

S l, W h.; d Glen potter team will be held Thursday in
conference room C of the SUB at.Twin Falls.
630 in order to make plans for

i ~ 'p~ mr I 'his year, Ron Byers, . coach, an- STARTS WEDNESDAY

Brdt yt Horfrsdog "Uit|tTfOIED"
The first hanging in effigy of A truck driver sat down at a With TYRONE POWER

the football season was reported table in a restaurant and tied a
in Eugene yesterday morning napkin around his neck. The man-
when University of Oregon stu- ager called the waiter and said,

II CCIVII'ohn Rossous, 225 pound center, moved frpm tackle dents hanged a dummy of head Try to make that man under-
to fiji the middle of the line w'hen Idaho lost three centers football coach I en Casanova. stand as tactfully as possible that
a]"aihst Ore];on. John has-held 'down the Post well and Printed on the dummy were the that's not done here."
played almost 60 minutes in Ipe last two Idaho games., words, "cas, You Ain't Nothing The waiter approached the truck wax~ AL.'LJ J.'% JLLJL%

ut AHounddog driver and said, "Shave or hair:
Utes To privide Tough Opposition

Idaho's Vandals run into the+.
'a:Lrugged defense this year and by Stanford. The loss was re-Utah Redskins at Salt Lake City'nust be considered as a team to be gon's third in a row after they had,Saturday and can expect no relief,„,

l956 Emyelopaetha
SWIMMING HOURS SET effigy last year a]ong with near]ytures a -smorgasbord offense." In Swiming hours for student and every coach in the Pacific Coastthe words of CurUce> "It is de- .faculty recreation swimming in the Conference. Vanda]'s head mentorsigned to confuse the fans, the University ~] lave been set for f h

I O
opponents and mayb'e us." 7 ., Skip Stahley was one of theto 8:30 p,m.'. on Wednesdays and MtaIImeaFridays.
pound junior halfback, is the key stretching."
man among Ute ballcarriers, while,
sophomore signal caller Wally St. Peter was interviewing the
Suba, has been outstanding as a fair young damsel'at'the pearly DP, J, F, GZ'Zy
passer. gates. "Did you, while on earth,

Other stars include Larry Ami„ indulge in necking, Petting, smok- Cpnip]et O tic I S 1zich burly all conference tackle Irrg d g Idaho 1st Natlonn] + nk Bldg +ill be On eXhibit at the Studentcandidate and end Stuart Vaughn "Never," she rePlied emPhasic- Phone 31-111
Little Vaughn, who stands only a]]y
5-9, makes a specialty of impos- "Then why haven't you reported Union patio entrance %'ednesdaysible catches. sooner?" said St. Peter. "You'e

Alternate been dead for a long time." ARM%Martin Bezyack, who alternates

Stanfor'tI's FARM Co.Co-captain Chester Franklin has
been a pillar of strength at guard. ~g

Unless Idaho head man sldp ILfiIIICI(I ji IrIPIQrStahley can devise a "smorgas-
bord defense" to combat the

ijti"smorgasbord offense" of coach ~ +v CCrTt ss ~y van
Curtice, the Vandals are likely to ~a
be in for another rough afternoon,

All conference end George Boss, Teani to tile TOlland Co-captain wingman Jerry
Liston are but two more bright Chuck Taylor's highly unorthodox
lights in the strong Ute front line coaching methods tools his team to

The Redskins, a]ways one of the the Rose Bowl in '5l. Can he do it
nation s top offensive powers, h,ve "y"'~~
matched their scoring punch w]th

In this week's Saturday Evening
Post, read how Taylor uses "pos-
ktive thinking" to get his team up
for a game. Find out why he re-
jects the standard "crying-towfb]"
attitude made famous by Frank
Leahy —and actually predicts his
team will win every game! Learn
why he even briefs newsmen on
the offense his team will use be-
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GRILL CAFE
Good Chinese and

American Food Right
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